
TIE ML J0DRN1L Mm11H II MEETS

In June the Legislature Will In-

crease Commission's Power.

k KM an expaaloaUl. U a conlraclioa-- '
1st.

Do yoo patronize lotal tradesmen,
help to promote locl enterprises, lake
Ilo active Interest in assisting in tic im-

provement of local affairs, pay our

HfiHTlHE BB1YEIT.

General White Holding Off The

Boers At Ladysmith.

'A Fair Outside Is

a Poor Substitute

For Irrward Worth."

Good health, inwardly, of

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale,

One tract of DO acrre In oae fourth
mile of oily of New Hern.

One tract of 17 acres io lets I has oae
mile of ony nf New Bern,

Ons tiect of 350 sens In about one
mlie of city of New BeD.

On tract of IM acn s la two milee rf
city of New Bern.

Our irae of 90 acres In I wo rd ons
hvf nd ea of Citv of New B'in.

Ons tract of 300 acres In tare and one
quarter uiilr of city of New Ben.

All of Ihe above tract' ar well loca-
ted, leing on the ssmtusid of the rivers
that N't w Bern is.

They are in good state of rnltivatloD
and we hold trrem si a moderate price.

For prices, e'e, apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN. New Bern.N.O

Dyspops ia Cure
Diaests what vou eat.

It artificially digest the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and reooD
struct! ng the exhausted dlgeatire a.

It is the Utestdtaotmreddlgtat-an- t
and tonic No other preparation

can approach it la efficiency. It ln--
stauuy relieves ana permtaeDUy cures
Pyspepala. Indigestion. Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Heaache,Outialgla,Cramps,ana
all other resul ts of I no perfect digestion.

neporee ay e. c DeWitt Cbieoge.
F. 8. DUFFY.

P. TRENWITH,
Blacksmith,
and
Wheelriglft.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wrgoi s

Carts, Draya, &c.

Repairing done on Quick Notice.

tyShip work a Specialty.

South Front Street, near the railroad.

Always on Hand Buggjies, Wagons,
Carts, Drays, etc., for sals.

The Best
Washing Powder.

Housework Is Hard Work Without It.

THE CAROLINA,
Morehead City, N. 0. T. L. Hall, Prop.

Terms Satlafactcry.

H019E FRONT8 THE OCEAN

Russell House.
While In Beaufort be sure snd stop at

the Ruaell House. First-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling- - people. Fishing
snd bunting onexselled. Terms flJUi a
day or 95.00 per week.

Q. A. RUSSELL Prop

EL

AldsDlgteQon,

Regnlatw the Bowels,

Eakn Tactile Eur.
TKEIHDU leOera tlx
BctdTrwiUMCi
ChOdratf by Jit

I nt etv as iwt

atahiiafcae It? ft.

Published in Two Section, every Tues
dtj url Kridaj, at M Middle Street, Mew

Bern, N. a

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

KD1TOS l.ND pKOPRirrOK.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

t.. M,..h 85 Cents
Threec Months
Six Months
Twelve Months, (H'

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advrrtising rates (uruishrd upon ap

at the office, or upon ui.iuii;
by mail.

W-T- ht JofKNiL is only sent on pay
" willIvunre baaia. &uuscnuri

receive notice ot expirauuu ui i

SrliptlOIltl hihI an iniineuiaie rri
notice will be appreciated ny w.

Jot ItN Al..

Knt.-rc- at the 1 Wofti, e. New Hern

li. ( '. as second-clas- s matter.

Section Two. Friday, N ls;,;l

THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION REPORT.

The report of the I'liilippim- Cimnm

sioners is a ilocuinenl of Milne, in iN

and political aspects.

The character of lie commi-sione- is

should give the leport a t rut lifulncss and

trustworthiness, and readers must feel it

conliilcnce that here is something whii h

portrays the real situation in the l'hili

pines.
T he viii ion- - o pinion- - and jink-mci- .

v, h icli lime been sctloi'.liin tliis coci

tiv bv persons eulinic iilnlly or political

ly ntTeiU'il, who know nothing of the

siuiation in the far Ka-- I. prrs..nu!!y.

thcref. ill' these opinions aim jinlginen'-canuo- t

and "hould not he heid of tin

least value, in discussing the I'hilippiiu

present and future.

T'lie Commission's report shows ha'

Airninaldo's iiisnrrection on the uiai.ii

of l,ii.on - not a national movement

among the tribes and peoples of the

Philippines, 1ml a local allair that tie

previous insurrections again-- t pa u

w.'re not for independence. and the Agni-nald-

insurrection is one to gratify i s

leaders in their anil.ilions for power.

With these facts established, he

"lieorge Washinglouisni" of Auiiiiildo
is seen in ail its absurdity, and instead

of the hostilities being due lo provocn

tion from the Americans, the trouble

came from the l agals led by Airuinalilo.

w ho thought it an occasion, immediately

upon Spain's power being breken, lo

Hei.e the results of the American vie

tories and set himself up iu power.

The history of allairs i and about

Manila previous to the surrender of that

citv, shows how Agiiinaldo fomented

rouble, and soiighl to loot Manila when

the Spanish troops should be withdrawn

Willi these local conditions, the report

shows how impossible it was then and

would be now for Admiral Dewey to

have withdrawn his defense of Manila,

its people and property.

The rule of anarchy which prevails in

towns not under American protection,

indicates the necessity of irotectint'

Manila and its interests.

The extent of the insurrection,

can best he understood by the

following from the report.

"In the archipelago al large there w as

trouble only at those points to which

armed Tagalogs had been sent ill con

siderable numbers. In general, such ma

chinery of government as existed served
only for plundering the people under
the pretext of levying war contributions
while many of the Insurgent officials

were rapidly accumulating wealth. The
administration of justice was paralyzed,
and crime of all sorts was rampant
Might was the enly law. Never in the

worst days of Spanish misrule had the
people been so overtaxed or so badly

governed. . . . When (leneral MacAr

thur began the movement which ended
in the '.aking of Malolos the natives, at

the order of (leneral I,una, fired their
towns liefore the advancing column
Those who were unwilling to leave were

driven out by insurgent soldiers, who

burned their houses."

The object of snch treatment of course

was to prejudice Ibe common Filipinos

against the Americans.

Before the Comininalnncrs left, the

inhabitant! bad returned, rebuilt their

homos and were cultivating their fields,

order preralled in Manila and business

flourished.

This country' position towards the

Philippines Is not a political one, but

one which has a moral obligation at-

tached to It, the duly Is plain, to pre-

serve order, and make safe and sure the

pnbllo welfare of the people of the Phi-

lippine.
The moral obllf atloi Ii flnt, and the

political tod pecuniary considerations
eaa be determined whea law and order
art eetabllahed tinder the tart protection
of the AbmiIom flag.

FOR EXPANSION OR COlTTJUCTIOrT T

Tk qtMalioa ot tipeaaioa ia not

, fcerely eat for polltioUat to flghtow,
IbAft AAA frt ftlltutt Af A AfMlltlt
la aW ttlia1f Af kaa1f kM Afi m mh.

paoilonlatf
The) Indrfldal la oonainnlt who

mall or large bills prouipilt
If you do, you are an eipansioiiUt,

and oac & alue In your community.
If you are indifferent to local euler- -'

prises, buy all of cnr ...is or as many

of tbetu as p..i: oui .f , u, never

have an emu jraiuj; word for iiiur
townsman w L may be tn.iuc
refuse lo pi C UK.! K.,'l inert aper,
if on .1 r . w e It a- uincli

and a !oi,. p"5-l!'l- if o.l pu

this. . . .iii-i- - t. arc ;i ( i lit hrtli

ill nil i u i lie

tioi a in! a !t;e delriilu-n- W u r

community
h ; itu-- i. t lie HHllll .d.tv

!r It i.t. n n! u h "I li :i i" :i ;u; ii

Hie way foi the lid i .1 il al t.-

gel out nf self and realie thai tlitre

is lllc' liillg to ilo III t lie rt oi Id. ami

u in h out for snmr leal, taticiblc t.bjict
The v d a m mm mil n it v tlist le

fue,- - In e jvtud, i i el Iiti u to gl'o nur

rower and inure i .iir.r."i lid unlil it l e

conies dead, and is inn over bv sunn

follortini: generation and izroun.l to

atoms.
The important ipn -- t ion is lot the in

dividual to decide, me you an cpan
sionist, a id do ,.n propose In exercise

your expan-io- n powt - in your

community to expand'-

IHLVSIONS t)l; PAH IV LOVALTY.

I t line Is one le in in poll! if . w ilii II

li i ail- - to dure -i ii - ill , it i. Ilia!

f " j irl v lo ali v.

A i.il ii mallei - u. 't e a Slalc or

Naiioiial campaign, tlic i.;ci.

the Hulk iil.il olci, is ever

confronted and threatened h '.Ins politi-

cal -- l.illbolrlli.
Til - 'p::tl ' all ' m of 1,1 polit

I'. an i.. not uu i ol v t lap ap, bi.t II -
,,,, ,, ,,,, ,i cliaiaci. r a- -

i ii le, a ml et i.l ei - at very c!m n in

deluded by il. and -- ii.wi under il as it

from tin- -- lump or In- paitisau
news paper.

"Pally loyalty" inii-fnlk- -l poiitiiV

inli rprt la! ion hat he iter niu-- 'i

Mi-i'p- llli.jile-tioiiab- the ll olti c it ion --

of hi, paity. vote tin' 1, ci.it without

si ' i'at c h i g ll line alii! mi I ill llialit - of

his own choice in every pal t icll lar.

Let a Republican lc to endoise

the political tenets of Maik llauna, and

he parly loyally '
ii'ie-tio- ii al once

(.0nfoU3 ,jim

Let a Democrat iclu-- c to sytal'iow

to one plank of V. .1. lit an, and

iplickiv he lash ol "part v loyally"' lali- -

upon hi- - and -- iimiider-.

And yet the remaikahle part of Ilo

po.ii n al t ry i - hat it -- ccnis to hietl

apply to the otcr, w hile t lie ilu al...leader or lie ollioc -- ecker m seem

to be a slat e to it - decree.

his legitimate for he poli: ioal

or ollice seeker to depart in more or le- -

degree from ids pany principles or

plalfo'iu. in o der nnt success al Ibej
ptrlls may resul..

if con se he is "lova1"' to iiaitv ,

'political eiediency ' is denianded pist

at that lime, and any utile "ii regularity''
may lie overlooked for it is for the parly's
"good."

Thus il in t hut an unsucces-fii- l politi-

cal party, under the rule of t,e.--e "e
pedierey" leaiiers will in Ibe couise of a

few campaigns be found very far from

the o.lgina1 principle- - of the party, and
the voter, dragged around by these
leaders, if he really wakes up and iric-l- o

study his position, will be unable to

find a single principle of his original
political set w nieh he thought he w

So far as Ibe political ollice seeker is

concerned, he w i'l swear as .emlily lhal
he is "lock nbbed," politically, as he

ever was, mid as Irue as ever to party
regularity, while he may have been

working every possible kind of poliiital
scheme ) perpetuate his ovi 11 power or

rule.

There a e occasions and campaigns
when "party loyally' can be rightfully

asked, if not demanded of the parly
Toter, but the many times when "party
loyally" is demanded, when It Is de-

manded not for party Interests but for
politicians ends, makes Hie voter unable
to decide when he hears the watchword,

whether ll is the real cry of "wolf," and
danger to his party, or the cry of the
political leader or office seeker, after
something for himself.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chihiy & Co., Propi., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last IB years, and believe
him perfectly henorable In all buiineee
transactions, and financially able to carry
oat toy obligations, made bj their firm

Win A Tarus, Wboleeale Drugjlst,
Toledo 0. Wai.diho, Kikrar A Haa
tin, Wboleeale Draggtit, Toledo O. ,

UairCUrrh Care It taken Internally
ietlng directly apoa the blood and urn--

eovi MrfaoM of the tyilem. Price tlie.
per bottle. . Bold by all Drngglta,4Ratl--

Bonlali free, i . .

Aiall'i faaUly PJla ttt tb beet. .

the kidneys, liver and bowels.
is sure to come if Hood's Sar--1

saparilla is promptly used.
Tins secures a fair outaide, and a

consequent vffcor in the frame, with the
glow of health on the cheek, good
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood,

Catarrh " I have had no return of the
ralarrti which troubled me for years, since
Hood s Sarsaaril!a cured me." Mas. Jos
Mahtix, Washington St.. Urdensburg, N. Y.

Dyspepata -- " Complicated with liver
u;wl kidney trouble. I suffered for years
wiiii i1ysi.-i.sla- with Nevere pains. Hood's

't; made rue strong and hearty."
J. li. Kmkktos, Main Street. Auburn. Me.

H...l I'llla rure Iitit ills th non Irritating and
otiiy ritthartir 10 tak with Bool' SaraaparUlnZ

A l.reitsome Sapernl 1 Ion.
A 110:11. g..t about lu a village in

Ku-t- i. .1 '. lai from the Herman fron-r...- t

r the corpse of a woman who
had '1 boon burifd had turned In
11. c ci.i:i" K. body in the village Uot

in 'i. M il 1I10 rumor, but ascrllieti
or. .11010: drought as the cause. A

i.- .ii in il w 11s held, and It was de
.1 H it th.- husband of the woman
ild I. at.' the eoflln opened and the

body In Its original position.
Th In - iiiul, however, promptly re
f list !. aiid in thing could persuade him
to t '! to the iinnuious wish of his
I'd lilliiL'i is. whereupon the latter
to. '. ma tor In t heir own hands and

1; 1.1 tin- hiirchynrd to dig up nnd
op.-l- ; ii ..Ilin To their great surprise
the mil-- lay In Its original position.
riici o -- l, in. lit was not lessened

W llcl i' gal authorities uppenred on
the - an I opened nn inquiry, with
a t ii posing punishment for the
li- e- 11 of tic grave,

Tii bi.l.' iieigliborhtMHl was pos
ses-- t d ill the idea thnt newly buried
pe- l- . it c to blnine for the prevn

the di v weather, for lu anoth
er tiiiimc not fur off, a grave was
opened :iud the eoftlu unscrewed to
pom outer on the corpse. The lie
iiiglitod of this village were
nf th.- opinion thnt this whs the best
tviit to iuiliieo the clerk of the weather
to supply th, in w ith much needed rain.

MOI I Vs. I.KMON Kl.lXlll.
A I'leilsaul l.euioii Tonie.

Cures indigest ion, headache, malaiia,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostraliin and
heart failnic, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach. I'.owels and Kidneys.

VIiI'v'm Lemon Klixir

Cured me of indigestion. I had sufTercd
lor ten years. I had tried almost every
uiedii inc. hut all failed. Since taking
Lemon Llixir 1 can eat anything I like

W. A. (iiitKUTII,
Ibcvesvillc, s. c.

.Mtilet's l.eiiioit K'lxir

Cuied me of indigestion and heart dis-- I
ease, alter years of sufleriiig when all
fther remedies and doctors had failed,

N. ll. ('01 KM AN.
lieiilah, S. ('.

VI h l.riiioii Klixir.
I Ii ive bejn a great sulTercr from dys

e -- ia for about fifteen years, my trou-l-

being my liver, stomach and bowels,
w 11 h terrible headaches. Lemon l.ll.vir

icuridnie. My sppetilie is good, and I

1111 well. 1 had taken a barrel of other
liieiiicine, mat uone me no goon.

ClIAItl.KS Ul IIIIAItb,
No. IM5 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Moley's Lemon Klixir

Cured .;ie of enlarged liver, nervous in
digest ion and heart disease. I was unable
to w alk up st airs or to uo any kintl 01

w ork. I was treated by many physicians
but got no better until I used Lemon
Klixir. 1 am now healthy and vigorous ,

(J. 11. Baldwin
No. lis Alexander St., Atlanta, (Ja.

MOI.KY'S I.KMON HOT DKOl'S.

Curres all Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Hronchilis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

'Sic at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
11 Molev, Atlanta, Ga.

Make Fluuga! ion I'eriimnent.
"What you seem lo need," Bald the

mini in front of the persistent individual
w ho was finding seme trouble in getting
tin- bulletin board within the range of

his vision, "Is to have your neck vul

cani.ed."

F S Dufly & Co guarantee every ioq
tb- of ( hamlierlain's Cough Remedy and

will refund the money to any one who is

n a satisfied after using two-thir- ds of

t ie contents. This is the best remedy in

the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and il pleas-

ant and safe to take. It prevent any

tendency of a cold la result In pneu-

monia.

Tlt Corufad Flillospher.
"Of course, the only truly happy man

is the man who devotes his life to doing
good for others," laid the corn fed phi
losopher. "That ia the only occupation a

man can engage In, ia which people will

let li 111 have his own way.

A Tbonaana Teag-we- a

Could oot express the rapture of An-

nie K. Springer of 1125 Howard at., Phil
adelphia, I'a., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
bad completely cored ber of a hacking
cough that for many yean had made life
a burden. All other remedies and doc
tor could give ber no help, bat ibe says
of tbli Royal Cure "It toon removed
the pain In my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely re-

member doing before. I feel like sound-

ing Its praises throagboot the Universe"
So will every one who tries Dr, King's
New Discovery for arty trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Langs, Price Me and
$1 00., Trial bottles free at F 8 Duffy's
drug store-- , every bottle guaranteed.

Wnsa la Bsyboro stop at the Ixaptoa
Boost (or good aooottawdatioaa

Cesilderlsf the Slmeatoa Declslea.
Ne Tap Cotton Crop. The Rail-

road Sail, lonely Officers

Bends. The Bonds Ageis.
Prltchsrd la Xarylaad.

Ralcigb, Nov 7 One of the Demo-

cratic leaders in me Legislature, speak
ing of the detisiouiu the railroad lax
assessment ca:r, says the Legislature
will certainly meet next June and that
he supposes the act creating the corpora
tion commission will be so amended as

lo give the 1 ou.mission authority to
assess railroad pmperty for taxation, in
dependent of an y provision in ihe ma-

chinery act. id course railroads can
even then appeal to the Federal Court
for an injunction, but in granting il the
court will have 10 reflect upou Ihc wis-

dom or sincerity of the corporation com-

mission. Then- ill then be ne room to
decide that ihe ouimission has not the
power to asse-- - -- ucu property.

The corpora'. ion commission is iu ses-

sion .again this week. Among other
things to w h ii h it will give special al-

ien tion will be an appeal from Judge
Simonton's decision in the railroad tax
assessment ca.e. Attorney F. M. 8im-mon-

says that an appeal would im-

mediately be taken and lhal the suit
would go to the end of the law; to the
Circuit Court of Appeals and then, if
necessary, to the Supreme Court. He

expressed surprise al the decision and
the point made, saying he expected that
the judge would follow Ihe custom of
the L'nited States Supreme Court, which
sustains the construction put by the
Slate courts on State laws. The Stale
Court iu such iTses holds that the laws
enacted at one session of the Legislature
are to be considered pari materia, as was
ti e ease 1:1 the asylum cases ami iu the
Day peniti ntiary case.

Lugene llarrell, e

S'.ate and
of the First liegiment of Volunteeis, is

convalescing from an allack of yellow
fever at Havana. It is learned that
t'icre have been fewer ca-- t i of fever in

Havana this year than in any year in

perhaps a century.
The Supit this week Is hear-

ing appeals from the seventh district.
Farmers iu this section who expected

something of a top crop of cotlou say it
failed to materialize. T lie frosts cut It

off. 1: is hill rareiy that (he August
blooming amtiitnls to much.

Llfoils are lo be made to considerably
develop the Stale Library.

Much work is iu progress on the
grounds at the insane asylum. A large
area has been put in grass. Superintend-

ent Kirby is receiving many letters of
.'ongralulalion upon the large percentage
of cures of patients.

It is quite probable that (he Demo

cratic State committee will meet here
before the year closes.

In the Superior Court here today a

suit for $10,000 against the Seaboard Air
Line was taken up. A fireman named
Overby was killed two miles from here
in Dicember, IH'.m;, his engine havintr
been derailed Hi- - wi low sues for dam-

ages, basing her suit on t he claim that
the road w as defect i vt : that is, Ihe rail
was not properly fastened. The rail-

road claims that the rail had been tamp
ered with.

The law niiuues that the bonds of
county officers -- hall be filed with the
Slalc Auditor; that of the register of

deeds by the ( k, and lhal of Ihe clerk
and sheriff by ihe icgi-te- r of deeds. The
Auditor la atked whether there is any
compensation allowed for sueli filing

and says no.
A reprcsenta' ive of the American

Bank Note Company called on the Slate
Treasurer and him that the pen
ilentiary bonds will quickly be piinted
He said lhal the representative of the
company, with whom the Treasurer had
been dealing, was of uusound mind, and

added that il would uol be necessary for
the Treasurer to sue the company for in

terest on the di bl for the farms, as the
company wo uld pay it without any trou
ble.

Revenue Agent Wheeler Is here, mak-

ing an exaaiiuai 1011 of the collector's of
fice.

Senator Priu l.ard made one speech in

Maryland last week. He cancelled ill his
appointments in Ohio, by reason of sick
ness In his family.

The Federal convicts from Wilming
ton will arrive al the penitentiary here
today. One of them, a negro, gels 10

years for robbing two postolllces. The
negro bad liet u out of the penitentiary
hut a short lime when he committed
this crime. His specialty, In fact, ap-

pears lo be the robbery of small posl-o.'lke- a.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Special to Journal.

IUi.i-.inn- , November 7 Opinions
banded aa follows by Ihe Supreme court

Mitchell va Noble, from Jones, motion
lo docket and dismiss defendant, appeal
allowed.

Jenkins va Daniel, from Greene, modi-

fied and affirmed.
Drooka will case, error.
Osttla vs Kllgo from Oranvlile, modi

fied snd affirmed.
Gates vs Max from Durham, new trial
James vs Marcom, from Durham, no

error.
Slate va Sharp, from Dnrbsm, affirm

tttete vs Hicks, from Durham, af-

firmed.

Adam vs Brattle, from Wake, af
Armed.

Why were M.O0O DOTTLES O? ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS SSo. CHILL TONI0
sold the Bret year of lta birth? ..weri
Because it Is the BEST AT ANT PRICE,
guaranteed to sure, money refunded If It

! faHa, pleasant to take, Ida pet boitls. It
bs and guaranteed by ;

'0 D B&ADdAJt, Wholesale and Retail

Celraso Troaps Retreated In Woed

Order. Natal to Be Uefesdfd.
Boers t'entlaae Their

lavasiea f Cape
Colony.

KsTi oi KT, Natal, November 4, noon
A reliable messenger has just ai rived
from l.adysruilb, passing Ihe Hoer lineal
In the nighl.

He reports that heavy righting oc- -

curieu 1 uurvuay ana r riaay arounu
Ladysmith. The hottest engagement was
on George Talbam'a farm, on the Or-

ange Free State side of Hester's. The
British drove the Boers back lo their
camp. The Boers, it is said, suffered
great loss, and 30 of Ihim were cap-

tured.
The fighting was resumed Friday, the

Boers tiring from Nosdwathshana Hill,
near Pepworth's farm. Again, il is said,
they were driven back, wilh loss, on
their camp.

A large Boer force, wilh artillery,
under John Wessela, has taken up a po-

sition on the left of Beacon, locating on
the Woodhouse, I'icclones and Lang-varac-

farms, facing Beater's. A small
commando Is now encamped on the south
side of I'ielers Station, commanding the
railway. The Boers have lorn up the
culverts of the railway near Pieters
Station and have burned the wooden
portions.

No damage has yet been been doae at
Colenso. The houses, stores, railway and
iron bridges there remain intact.

The messenger says he heard that the
Boers would be in Colenso today and
that Ihe volunteers were leaving.

To Defrnil Natal Capital.
PlKTKRMAKlT.llL'ltO, Natal, Nov. 6

The Governor of this place, replying to
day lo a deputation from the town ceun-ci- l

which called upon him to make in
quiries regartling defense, said that
everything possible would be done.

It was decided ;o form an emergency
mounted coips, composed of men resid
ing in this district. They will make a

serviceable body ami will supply their
iwu horses and equipment- An ambu
lance corps is also being formed.

A proclamation has been issued de
claring that i he Orange Free Slate proc
lamation announcing the annexation or

the L'pper Tugeln district of Nalal is
null and void.

Il is said that the Colenso garrison
saved all its stores, tents and kits The
Boei s numbered about 5 000 men, com
prising a fresh coips of the Orange Free
States. The armored train did splendid
service, taking a detachment of the Dub
lin F'usilecrs lo relii vc an outlying fort
garrisoned by volunteeis.

It is reported lhal the Boers lost 800

in killed, wounded and raptured In

Thursday's battle on Talhams farm near
Ladysmith.

Kxcitrlticnt Ml Cap Town.

London, Nov. 6. The Daily Telegraph
publishes the folnwing dispatch from
South Afiica:

Cai'k Town. Nov. 3 Sir Alfred Mil-ne- r

laday issued a proclamation declar-
ing martial law iu the disliicts of De Aar
and Orange river.

There have been no tidings from Lady-Smit-

for two days, and feeling Is
while the wildest aud most base

less rumors sre Hying about.
Detachments of volunteers, which

have been hard at work drilling during
the last fortnight, are leaving daily, but

their destination is not allowed to be
stated.

There is 48 hours' daily in cable traffic
on the Eastern line, which s still inter
rupted near Dclagoa bay. The cable
abip Anglla has arrived with the shore
section of the new cable from the Cape
to St. Helena and Ascension. She will
begin laying it Monday.

AT RICHMOND.

Meeting- - of the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy. Announcements for the Week.
Iii iimonu, Va , Nov. 8 The second

annual meeting of the regenta of the
Confederate Memorial Literature Society
waa held tbia morning st the old Jeffer
son r avis manalon, Reports were read

from the regenta of the various Southern
Slates, airs Joseph Bryan, the preai-den- t

o' the society, was prevented from
sllending on account of a bereavement
In her family. Her annual addreaa waa
read.

Al the concluaion of the buaineas
meeting the section of the shaft of the
old Confederate Ironclad Virginia (Mer-rlma-

was presented to the society. The
brasa plale made to be placed on the
ahafl contained an error, aud will be
aubatlluted by another. Thla substitute
is that contiibuted by Franklin Buchan
an Camp.-- f Baltimore, in honor of Ad-

miral Buchanan. The shaft Is In rear
of the mansion and rests npon two
granite bases, each of which supports a
dais.

The presentation addresses were made
by Col. Ashlon Ramsey, of Baltimore,
snd Mr. Virglnius Newton, of Ibis city
Col. Richard Msury Introduced the
speakers and Mrs. Archer Anderson ac-

cepted Ihe shaft on behalf of the
Confederate Memorial Literature So-
ciety.

Tomorrow, the Grand Division of Vir-
ginia, United Daughters of Ibe Confed-
eracy, will meet here.

Wednesday the slith aonTrel conven-
tion of the Ualted Daughters of tbe
Confederacy will meet and will unveil
tbe tablets In Si Paul's Church to Miss
Winnie Davis and bar brothers. Thurs-
day the Daughters will unveil Zolnay's
monument to Miss Winnie Dsrls In
Hollywood Cemetery, and a statue of I

fresident vane ana a monument lo
Jefferson evla, Jr, In Hollywood
probably will be on veiled at tbe same
time.'. .' .'- " ',

Tbs monument to Miss Wlnals Davis
arrived here tble morning In charge of
Mr. George Jallsa Zolnay. (be sculptor.
It was put la plsoa at Hollywood.

Nothing but Coffee,

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage rests upon positive merit. For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

Seal Dnwd, Java ir.d Mocha, in tin
can. Other lliKh-Grad- r Uranda. in
parchment fibre liued bagt.

are consumed daily in more than a million homes. They
have been proven the full standard jf coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing,; there's enjoyment
and health in every cupful.

It is not possible to get better coffee; it is not
probable as good can be had under any other brand
for any price.

Quality is the foundation of value in the un-

rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order.

Imitations and counterfeits are common. A few
cents more profit often indjees the dealer to urge
some inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn is on every package you
buy. Then disappointment is impossible.

JOHN DUNN, Nolo Agenf.

--2ME tJ TEETHIK8 POWDERS

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing,

In New Ooods and Latest Styles.
Everything else advanced except prices of our Clothing.

See these values

Men's Suits $2 50 to $10 00.
Boy's Suits $1 60 to $5 50.

Children's Suits 75o to $3 50.

Fall and Winter Stjlea in HU at Meet to 8uit every purchaser.

Big Line of Underwear, Bhoca, Laxliei and Gent'i Purniahinga, Vrm
Goods t Loweat Prices,

Come and Let tuBhow yoa oir Goods. - '

The American Stock Company,
noWlRD MACUT, Proprietors.

M sod 61 Middle BUtei, KEVff BEBJf, It. C


